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B urly Calls Up
THE M O N T A N A
KAIMIN
Volume XLX Thusday, October 14, 1948 No. 11 Thursday, October 14,1948
TICKET SALES CLOSE
Ticket sales for the Griz­
zly-Bobcat game will end this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, accord­
ing to Fred Cunningham, tic­
ket sales manager.
Over 1700 student tickets 
have been passed out, leaving 
a limited number still avail­
able. A few reserved seats can 
. still be obtained.
Dean Burly Miller looks down the list of new Bearpaws. The 
dean called up 26 sophomores in the traditional tapping for Inter­
collegiate Knights at SOS last week.
The News in Brief
National and Collegiate
En Route with Dewey—Presi­
dent Truman is the only unscathed 
candidate of the campaign. Gover- | 
nor Dewey was* spattered with an 
overripe tomato and his train 
pelted with rotten eggs while 
heading through Illinois late Tues­
day.
Paris—Sir Hartley Shawcross 
of Britain charged before the 
58 nation political committee 
that Russia’s fifth column is 
sabotaging world reconstruction 
through Communist parties in 
every country in the world.
* * *
Baltimore — A bite-and-run 
horse is being sought today after 
nipping a 55-year old barber on 
the shoulder and vanishing, With 
his owner, into the traffic. Said 
the barber: “A horse like that 
should be muzzled.”
* * *
Helena—Total wheat produc­
tion in Montana this year is esti­
mated at an all-time high of 
94,458,000 bushels as compared 
with 64,325,000 bushels in 1947.
Atlantic City—“Gutter muck” 
must go from the stands of retail 
druggists, said their national asso­
ciation president Wednesday in re- 
fering to the sale of comic books. 
He charged the “vicious periodi­
cals” infected youngsters with un­
social ideas.
• # *
Helena—Montana’s two sena­
torial candidates — S e n a t o r  
James E. Murray and Republi­
can Tom J. Davis—have agreed 
to support referendums 51 and 
52.
Boston—10.0 pots of Boston 
baked beans were dispatched from 
the mayor of Boston to the mayor 
of Cleveland in payment of a 
world series bet. The mayor 
of Cleveland keeps his wooden In­
dian.
Pep Convo to Feature Talks 
By Fessenden, Carpenter
New yells, songs, and entertainment are scheduled for the 
“Beat Bobcats” convocation at 9:40 Friday morning in the 
Student Union auditorium.
Interviews with Coach Fessenden and Coach Carpenter of 
the State college are on the program. The mascots of the 
teams, the bear of the Grizzlies®
Butte H otel Rooms 
“Out of Bounds” 
For MSI] W omen
Knights Plan 
Double Job in 
Ore City
The Bear Paws will be on hand 
for the Grizzly-Bobcat game in 
Butte this Saturday, according to 
Royal Johnson, chief Grizzly.
The main reason for the trip is 
to attend the regional convention 
of Inter-collegiate Knights to be 
held in Butte. The Fangs from 
Bozeman and the Copper Guards 
from the Montana School of Mines 
will attend. George Barth, regional 
viceroy from Bozeman, will, .pre­
side over the convention.
The Bear Paws plan to march in 
the parade Saturday morning and 
will also help usher at the game.
Committee appointments were 
made at the meeting Tuesday 
night. Those on the ushering com­
mittee are Chuck Kerri, chairman, 
Pat Blinn, Peter Moe and George 
Gogas.
The newly appointed members 
of the standards committee are 
Gene Kallgren, chairman, Bob 
Duval, Frank Galagher, George 
Kraus, Monroe DeJarnette, and 
Orville Rostad.
The finance committee consists 
of Don Harrington, junior adviser, 
Dallas Reed, sophomore chairman, 
Jim Murphy and Bill Simmons.
Those handling outside enter­
tainment are Larry Armstrong, 
junior adviser, and George Gil­
bertson, sophomore chairman.
Program-Publishing Trio 
Arouses Controversy;
No Immediate Action
The question of what form of punishment, if any, would be 
inflicted on the trio that gave away unauthorized MSU- 
WSC programs at Homecoming was still unanswered yester­
day with the statement of President McCain that no imme­
diate action is planned.
Pat McDonough, Shelby, Jack O’Hern, Butte, and John
--------------:------- J  — ■ — ®>Prothero, Butte, supposedly were
r» a a  t t  tvt in very hot water with the athletic300 Hear Warren 
Urge GOP Vote;
Praise Governor
Govem'dr Earl Warren, Republi­
can vice-presidential candidate,
department for giving away the 
programs, thereby, it was charged, 
cutting into the revenue made by 
the M club and the athletic de­
partment, who sell official pro­
grams for 25 cents.
• While Gil Porter, graduate 
manager of athletics, implied that
yesterday urged his Missoula he was satisfied that the M club 
audience to give Governor Dewey and athletic department hadn’t  
a Republican congress to work suffered by the competition, Presi_ 
with during his administration. dent McCain said that the Uni- 
An estimated three hundred varsity certainly felt it had an in­
people heard Warren speak for 30 terest in the sale of any program 
minutes from the rear platform which might cut into the athletic 
of his special campaign train at fund, 
the Northern Pacific depot. _
Governor Sam C. Ford, who in- McDonough Comments
troduced Warren, was referred to McDonough, the only member of 
as “the dean of Western gover- the threesome available for com- 
nors” by Warren and was praised ment yesterday afternoon, stated 
for his work in furthering reclam- flatly that he and his associates 
ation projects in the West. didn’t know their program would
Following the extemporaneous cost the University any money, 
speech Warren introduced his wiffe “We thought the only . profits 
and daughter Virginia. They were made were by the members of the 
presented with flowers and a M club who sold the programs,” 
catch of trout by Republican offi- he said. “When we began to dis­
ci als. tribute our programs before the
-----------------------  game Gil (Porter) asked me to
AK PSI RATES HIGH wait ’till half-time, then distribute
IN ANNUAL CONTEST only back of the stands. By that
, , „ TT , . time some had been distributed,
The MSU chapter of Alpha Kap- but the M club stopped that', and 
pa Psi business fraterm ty yras L  a ed to wait till half-time, 
rated second in the Northwest dis- „At halftime 1 met Danny 
trict and fifteenth m the nation Marinkovich^  and ofiered to „***  
at a yearly efficiency contest of good losses suf£ered by the M
the fraternity. club boys, but they (M club mem—
and the wildcat of the State col­
lege, will igce each other on the 
stage.
Co-chairmen of the convocation, 
which is sponsored by Bear Paws 
and Spurs, are Barbara Dockery, 
Lewistown, and Gene Kallgren, 
Butte. Other members of the com­
mittee are Doris Lund, Reserve; 
Lex Mudd, Missoula; Rocky 
Brown, • Billings; Kay Henriessy, 
Conrad; and Reid Collins, Great 
Falls.
“Everyone who is planning to 
go to Butte should come to convo 
to learn the new yells and songs 
written especially for this occa­
sion,” said Kallgren. “The fresh­
men particularly should be there 
so that they can get practice on 
the old yells, too. We really want 
Butte and the college to know we 
are there.”
Two quartets from Bozeman, one 
male, one female, are scheduled to 
perform for the audience. This is 
for the purpose of bettering rela­
tions between the two schools.
“With the Grizzly band and five 
cheerleaders to start off the fire­
works, the pep rally is designed 
to work up enthusiasm as well as 
to act as a practice session for the 
rooters at the game on Saturday,” 
said Miss Dockery.
University women' planning to 
attend the Grizzly-Bobcat game 
Saturday must file full informa­
tion concerning their transporta­
tion and over-night accomodations 
at Miss Clow’s office by Thursday. 
Women may not stay in hotels.
Letters of invitation written by 
hostesses must also be presented 
if the girls wish to stay over-night, 
along with a letter of permission 
from ttieir parents, and addressed 
to Maurine Clow, acting dean of 
Students.
Off-Campus Women
Women living off-campus, but 
not with relatives, are requested 
to sign out-of-town cards, and 
those living in sorority houses or 
dormitories will sign out with 
their respective housemothers or 
social directors.
Parents of freshmen girls and 
new' women students have already 
received cards for them to sign, 
designating whether or not per­
mission is granted.
Arrive Early;
Avoid the Rush
Gilbert A. Porter, graduate man­
ager of athletics, expressed today 
the importance of students attend­
ing the Grizzly-Bobcat game in 
Butte to arrive early.
Last year approximately ten 
thousand people jam-packed the 
stadium. This year as large atten­
dance is anticipated.
Gates at Naranche stadium open 
at 12:30, Porter said. If students 
arrive early they are assured of 
seats and the confusion will be re ­
duced when non-students begin to 
arrive.
Four gates at the northwest end 
of the stadium are designated for 
entry by university students. Bear 
Paws will be on duty at each gate 
to try and eliminate non-student 
use of activity cards.
The chapter had its first meeting bers) did^ t continue to sell much 
of the quarter Oct. 7 when com- after the half. I also saw Gil about 
mittees were appointed for the
current year. The main topic of. 
business was the Northwest, dis­
trict convention in Missoula on 
Nov. 12 and 13.
Sentinel Staff Work 
Available, Says Editor
Contrary to Tuesday’s Kaimin 
report, Sentinel staff applicants 
will have opportunity to work on 
the yearbook whether or not- they 
are notified of definite staff posi­
tions this week, according to Marge 
Hunter, Libby, editor.
No applications, have been dis­
carded, because staff work is 
available for any interested stu­
dent. Heaviest assignment sched­
ules are set for winter quarter, 
Miss Hunter said. Until then, staff 
files are referred to and applicants 
notified of available assignments.
that time, and he asked me how 
my distribution was going. No­
body was mad.”
McDonough asserted that while 
(please see page fou r)
C entral B oard  Plans  
Purchase o f P iano
Central Board started action 
Tuesday to purchase a new piano 
for ASMSU. An investigating com­
mittee was appointed by Jim 
Mueller, president,, after a letter 
from Dean John Crowder of the 
music school was read.
Crowder told of the large num­
ber of requests to borrow* music 
school pianos he has received al­
ready this quarter. He explained 
that music school pianos are rented 
to students for practice and that 
it wasn’t fair to loan them to cam­
pus organizations.
He recommended that ASMSU 
buy a small piano, costing ap­
proximately five hundred dollars, 
and have it available for such ac­
tivities as SOS, convocations, and 
the various campus organizations. 
He also suggested a fund be set 
aside by Central Board to  insure 
the care and upkeep of the piano.
Cyrile Van.Duser, Student Union 
manager, asked Central Board to 
consider a plan to stop students 
from leaving coke bottles around 
outside the Student Union.
“These bottles offer a double 
danger,” she said. “Students may 
either injure themselves by slip­
ping on them or by being cut on 
the broken ones. If someone is in­
jured, the student body is open to 
a law suit.”
In addition to the risk.of injury, 
the students are losing money be­
cause small boys come every day 
and gather up all bottles left out­
side, Miss Van Duser added.
Final arrangements are not com­
pleted for the appearance of 
Jimmy Zito and his band, Louise 
Morrison, Billings, social chairman, 
reported. A disagreement over 
the division of profits has held up 
signing of the contract to bring 
Zito for an all school dance on. 
Oct. 22.
CORBIN HALL ELECTS
Corbin hall residents elected 
Don Rizzonelli, Mullan, Ida., as 
their new president Tuesday night. 
He succeeds Wally Watkins of 
Great Falls.
Other officers voted in were 
Allan Jackson, Van Nuys, Calif., 
vice-president and social chairman, 
and Jim Schultz, Homestead, 
Mont., treasurer.
. Plans for a Corbin hall dance 
in December and the prospect of 
installing a radio-phonograph in 
the lounge were discussed at the 
meeting.
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O rganizing Chaos t
One of the great joys of college football is the spectacle pro­
duced by those yell-leaders who are' not quite up to snuff. 
This is not to say that we should poke fun at those who fail tq 
produce on afiy given day.
Like the professor who comes to class minus his notes, like 
the student who comes without his brains, like sinners and 
miscalculators the world over, the yell leader who fails to lead 
yells properly can certainly be granted an occasional'off-day.
Something of this sort must be said for the leather-lungs 
who put in two hours ip front of the stands on Homecoming 
day. It, hardly seems possible that so many diseases could 
strike so few yell leaders at one time, but, judging from what 
we saw, we would say that the flux, the rheum, the vapours, 
and the megrims were everywhere in evidence. One of the less 
energetic yell dukes exhibited marked signs of housemaid’s 
knee.
Even the voices were not spared. In a holiday mood as we 
were, we expected to tfe regaled with music and stimulated 
by rooting section chants, but what we got instead from the 
feminine section of the yell bench were weird cries and shrieks 
generally associated with ghouls, werewolves/ and others of 
that persuasion. What effect these had on the otherwise 
phlegmatic Cougars is hard to say, but noises of this type 
certainly unnerved those , of our rooters who do not subscribe 
to the Methodist clipsheet.
When the last war broke out sQmeohe commented that the
nation was complaisant. Everyone went around accusing 
evteryone else of being complaisant. In the heated arguments 
that ensued complacency disappeared.
At. MSU nowadays, our rooters -accuse the yell 'leaders of 
apathy, and the yell leaders say they cannot lead a crowd that 
refuses to respond. Everyone says everyone else is apathetic.
If the yell leaders will do these things at Butte we predict 
that an aroused rooting section will respond, regardless of 
blindness or other disability: Coordinate the yell leaders, 
choose the yells more wisely, start ‘again if a yell doesn’t get 
off well, cheer individual stars as they come off the field, cheer 
injured players, and try to avoid cheering for touchdowns, and 
the like, when some poor devil is flat on his back.—J.W.S.
Letters to the Editor . . .
VET AIRS 
GAME GRIPES 
Dear Editor:<■
One gathers that the Kaimin js, I 
among other things, a vehicle for 
the airing of opinions and such. 
Since I am a veteran, and there­
fore infinitely more wise and dig­
nified than many of the other more 
recently bom- freshmen, I  have 
tried to keep my big mouth shut 
in order to do as little as possible 
to shatter my illusion of grandeur; 
but I have no will power, and I 
believe I shall shoot off my face 
after all. I have an opinion and 
such.
I don’t  believe school spirit* is 
necessary to my education, and 
after all, an education is what I ’m 
after. But if we have to play Jack 
Armstrong, the All-American Boy, 
(and it could be lots of fun), let’s 
do it  right.
I t  gripes me to see drunken blab- 
berers with or without their not- 
so-cute girl friends hiccough 
through a spirited denunciation of 
team policy, the team in general, 
and various individual players at 
football games. So far I’ve man­
aged to land close to one of these
jokers at eaph of the games, al­
though I probably just don’t  pick 
my seat carefully enough.
And why is it necessary to have 
an organized cheer when one of 
the opposing team is knocked out? 
Or maybe my naturally sour dis­
position is giving me hallucina­
tions. I t  must have been a hallu­
cination when I thought I saw 
cheerleaders break into a flurry of 
exhortation for the G-R-I-Z-Z- 
L-I-E-E-S, or something — it’s 
a long, slow bit of spelling, any­
how—while President McCain was 
still talking at the half in the 
Homecoming game . . .
I wonder how I’d feel if I  were 
playing in the game, plenty tired 
and sore toward the end of the last 
quarter with the score 48-0 against 
us? I’d b& proud if I could put up 
as good a show as our team, but 
would I do it twice after I  saw 
the student section rise in a body 
during the last five minutes of 
play and walk out?
Not me. But I guess I don’t  have 
what it takes. It must be that I ’m 
just better. Maybe next time I 
should take a bottle along.'
Art Stone.
Campus
. Briefs
Tickets are still being sold in 
the Student Union today and Fri­
day for those who are gding to 
Butte on the train Saturday. The 
tickets are $6.21 round trip and 
$3.45 one way. The train will leave 
the Northern Pacific depot Satur­
day morning at 8 o’clock and will 
leave Butte at 9 o’clock Saturday 
evening.
* * *
The University Christian Fel­
lowship will hold Bible study Fri­
day evening at 7:30 at 500 East 
Beckwith. For transportation, meet 
at the Bitterroot room at 7:15..* *  *
“Coffee in the Copper room” is 
planned for all students in the 
education department when pros­
pective teachers of MSU get to­
gether for their first meeting of 
the year tonight at 7:30.
* * *
Radio guild will cast/ parts for 
another in its series of radio 
dramas for children tonight at 
7:30 in Main hall auditorium at its 
regular • meeting. All those inter­
ested in practical radio work are 
especially invited to attend, says 
John Shepherd, guild adviser. 
Guild dramas are presented at 
10:30 every Saturday morning over 
a local station.
Aquamaids, women’s swimming 
honorary, will have tryouts today 
from 3 to 6 in the men’s gym­
nasium.
All Ski club dance committees 
will meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
Silver room.
* *
ROTC ribbons of award to be 
issued to last year’s qualifying 
students are obtainable at that de­
partment. The students eligible for 
these awards can receive them 
from Captain Ratliff by calling at 
his office.
Freshman class will meet in 
the Student Union theater from 
6:30 to 7:30 tonight. Attendance 
is required.
* * *
Student tickets for the Helena- 
Missoula high school game Frtday 
night will be on sale today and 
Friday in the Student Union tic­
ket office.
Sound P atterns
BY
GEORGE S. FRIEDMAN
Every now and then I hear a 
piece * of music quite by chance. 
Sometimes it recalls things to me.
' It wasn’t  too long ago that Sergei' 
Rachmaninoff became a popular 
name because of his Piano Con­
certo No. 2. The great man is dead 
now, but his great music still lives.
Eloquent and majestic, the deep 
and melancholy tonal shades, the 
spirited ending and the lyrical 
theme will live in ypur memory.
If you haven’t  the album on your 
shelf, I suggest that you get it. 
Listen to it once, I’m sure you will 
never give it up.
For the lighter side, Capitol is 
putting out a new Johnny Mercer 
album. I t  holds some of Mercer’s 
great hits. Each cutting is done in 
that personal, pixie-like voice that 
makes him “good listening.”
Also on the Capitol side is Andy 
Russell and the Pied Pipers doing 
“Underneath the Arches,” a toe- 
tapper rhythm. Backed by “Just 
i for Me,” a ballad.
Basketball was professionalized 
in 1896.
Jim’s Cafe
111 EAST MAIN
★  HOMEMADE PASTRY
★  HOMEMADE CHILI
A G ood P lace  
To E at
Organ Specialist 
To Speak Today
Kenneth Bailey of the Northwest 
Hamond Studios, Great Falls, will 
discuss the tone, care, and opera­
tion of .the Hammond organ at 4 
p.m. today in JVIain hall 302. "*
The lecture1 will be illustrated by 
the use of a Cathoderay ' oscillo­
scope.
“The talk, given mainly for the 
music majors will be of technical 
interest to physicists and others as 
well as music students. The termi­
nology will be modified so it will 
be understandable to anyone,” said 
Dean Crowder, School of Music.
, This program has been pre­
sented before the Montana Elec­
trical Engineering Society in Butte 
and the electrical engineering stu­
dents at Montana State College.
Bailey is head of the Northwest I 
Hammond studios. During the last 
war he was with an eastern sound 
equipment factory.
YWCA Worker 
Here to Plan
Miss Nora Petrucci, YWCA 
social worker of Genoa, Italy, will 
arrive in Missoula tomorrow to 
study Missoula’s social problems.
' Miss PetrUcci is working under 
the International YWCA program 
which is training 40 young people 
from all parts of the world in social 
work. Miss Petrucci has just com­
pleted one month’s training in New 
York. She is now on a tour of the 
country to •familiarize herself with 
conditions in the United States.
Miss Petrucci will meet with the 
social work lab tomorrow at 3 pan. 
in Old Science 109 to discuss world 
and national social problems.
Thetas Break Ground 
For New Home
Ground-breaking ceremonies 
will take place at 5 o’clock today 
at the site of the proposed new 
Kappa Alpha Theta house on the 
1000 block on Gerald, Harriet 
Haines, Missoula, president of 
the sorority, said yesterday.
‘‘THREE - CHEERS” 
Dorothy Gray
Three L ipsticks  
Thi •ee Shades
AU-in-a-smart Pouch
$1.00 plus tax
Peterson Drug Co.
232 N. Higgins Ave. Phone 2666
Health in A Glass
That’s right, Sis, empty that tall glass of 
milk!*It tastes so good, and it’s even better 
for you. Scientists say that milk is our most 
nearly perfect food. It contains more pro­
tective and body-building elements than 
any other one food. And when you order 
your supply from us, you’re sure of the 
creamiest, richest milk you’ve ever tasted.
Try some today!
Community Creamery
420 Nora Phone 3174
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Grizzlies Gun for Trophy 
In Bobcat Territory 
Since Last Year’s Luck
When the Grizzlies and the ’Cats resume their 51-year-old 
rivalry in Butte Saturday, Montana will be gunning for its 
31st win in 44 games.
By virtue of their 13-12 triumph last October, the Bobcats 
’ took the Copper Bowl trophy to Bozeman. The Grizzlies 
signified their intentions of bring-^ 
ing it back to MSU by the cohduct 
of practice drills’ this week. Coach
Doug Fessenden has ordered work 
to improve the squad’s pass de­
fense and downfield blocking. 
Blocking dummies adorned Dorn- 
bldser field Tuesday afternoon for 
the first time this fall.
Fessenden said that Hank Ford, 
tackle, and Ole 'Hammemess, full­
back, will be back in uniform 
Saturday. Ford sprained a wrist 
against Washington, and Hammer - 
ness has been on limited duty for 
a couple of weeks.
Dan Radakovich, back, and Lee 
Cork, tackle, are doubtful per­
formers. Radakovich has a knee 
injury that kept him on the bench 
last week, and Cork has a broken 
toe. Tom Monahan, 250-pound re ­
serve tackle, is out for the season 
with tom  ligaments in his knee.
Coach Clyde Carpenter’s Bob­
cats operate off the “T” again this 
fall. In four games this year, they 
have won two and lost two. They 
rolled, over North Dakota State 
college, 33-0, eked out North Da­
kota university, 12-6, bowed to 
Cheney, 7-13, and were over­
powered by Utah -State, 6-31.
John Gardner has replaced the 
graduated Gene Bourdet at quar­
terback. “Carp” has shifted Milt 
Clawson, last year’s leading end 
and pass receiver, to fullback. Fill 
ing the backfield .complement are 
Adam Marshall and Cliff Brisbin, 
halfbacks. Marshall is a 150-pound 
scatback who was the state’s in­
terscholastic sprint champion in 
1941. Brisbin is one of the team’s 
best runners and punters.
An , array of lettermen occupy 
the line berths. They include Jim | 
McLellan, 240, and John Mora, 218, 
tackles: Dick Ball, 190, and Don
PDT, Jumbo Hall 
Win Touch Games
Phi Delta Theta swamped Alpha 
Tau Omega 25-0 in last night’s 
“A” league touchball at the Clov­
er bowl. Babe Young scored three 
of the four Phi Delt touchdowns, 
taking passes from Jim Martin and 
Gordon Okermam The Phi Delts 
scored their other touchdown when 
Okerman hit Royal Johnson with 
a pass.
On the other side of the Clover 
bowl, Jumbo hall took a close 
game from Phi Sigma Kappa by 
'the1 score "of 7-2. Don Wilson made 
the lone Jumbo score when he 
heaved a long pass to Jack Scott 
who raced over for the tally. The 
Phi Sigs picked up their only 
score when they nailed Scott be­
hind his own goal line for a safety.
Sigma Chi will meet the Inde­
pendents in today’s “A” league 
game and the Forestry club plays 
Sigma Nu in “B” league touchball.
G rizzly  G uard Sees ‘Da 
9Hole W oiks9— Still Returns
BY TED HILGENSTUHLER
ROTC RIFLE TEAM TO 
FIRE MANY MATCHES
The sharpshooting skill of the 
ROTC rifle team is receiving a 
great number * of challenges ac­
cording to Captain Ratliff of that 
department.
Invitations to engage' in meets 
have been received from the Uni­
versity of Maryland, University of 
Tennessee, and numerous smaller 
and closer colleges including Mon­
tana State and Utah State.
Attention, to‘ all students who 
know Gordon Stewart, Forsyth, a 
pre-law sophomore of the Sigma 
Chi fraternity ,and a pretty fair 
guard for the Grizzly football 
team.
If at some time in the future you 
should hear such strange words as 
the following pour forth from his 
mouth, please don’t be alarmed.
“Brudder, I’m tellin yer, such a 
town you ain’t never seen. Dere’s 
nutin like it in da’hole woild. Since 
da foist day me wonderful mudder 
gave boith tu me I’ve bin wantin 
tu do it and no kiddin, I dun it.” 
String along with the guy. Ask 
him, “Watcha do Gordon, hah, 
watcha do?”
Fifth Class Travel 
From there on, “Stu” in all 
probability, will resume his normal 
western vocalization, and proceed 
to talk about the trip he took this 
summer to the most fabulous of all 
cities, that crazy unfathomable 
culmination of civilization, the 
capital of the world—the City of 
New York.
Disappointed on the road be­
cause a “lonely” blonde did not 
pick him up in a ’49 convertible, 
Stu’s spirits picked up upon his 
arrival in New York when he con­
tacted his school chum and team­
mate, one Mr. Thomas Monahan of 
the Bronx—properly pronounced 
in the higher circles as Mr. Man-a- 
hand from the Bron-ex.
Sees Sights With Tom 
In two weeks, Tom showed Gor­
don more of New York than a great 
many of the natives see in 20 years.
Driscoll, 220, guards; and Buck 
Masten, 205, center. John Calca- 
terra, up from the frosh squad, has 
seen action at tackle. The Bobcats 
outweigh the Grizzlies almost 10 
pounds per man in the line.
HEY — 
Living Groups
We Deliver on 
All Orders Over $2.50
Broadwayj
Drive Inn
921 E. Broadway—Ph. 6049
In brief, Stewart saw “da hole 
woiks”: the Empire State build­
ing, Coney Island, Times Square, 
Radio City, the Statue of Liberty, 
and every point of interest in the 
five boroughs that comprise the 
Greater City of New York.
Back to the Hills
After two weeks, cowpuncher 
Stewart reckoned that it was nigh 
time to hitch his saddle and head 
for the mountains.
All the time he was in New York, 
Gordon suffered but one disap­
pointment: he wanted to see a ball- 
game dn television. It is a strange 
phenomena of television-infested 
cities throughout our land, that in 
order to see a sporting event via 
the indirect lighting method, one
must indulge. And Stewart is not 
an indulger.
Translation via a proprietor: 
“Listen Bud, if you want to watch 
a ball game in my joint you’ve got 
to at least put out a dime for a 
glass of beer. If you don’t  drink 
the hard stuff I’ll fix you up with a 
spot on the bar closer to the game.” 
In short, “Stu” is not a “stew” and 
consequently he had to go direct 
to the Yankee Stadium and Ebbets 
Field to see some major league 
baseball. (No kidding, Doug; it’s 
the truth.)
Support intramural sports.
Sw eet Rolls — Tops for Taste
For tops in' taste, tops in freshness, tops in 
texture, enjoy our baker goodies. Our lus­
cious sweet rolls, crisp cookies and filled 
pastries are real taste-tempters that you’ll 
enjoy serving at every meal. Only the pur­
est, most wholesome ingredients go into 
them, and skillful blending makes ’em taste 
even better. Try our oven-fresh goodies to­
day. You’ll enjoy them!
SUNNY MAID BAKERY
T K f f
CAMEL MILDNESS
IN DRAMATIC 30-DAY TEST!
In this test famous throat specialists examined 
the throats of hundreds of men and women 
from coast to coast who smoked Camels ex­
clusively for 30 days—a total of 2470 thorough 
examinations. •
i
;
- 
These throat specialists examined all 
these smokers every week and found 
not one single case of throat irritation 
due to smoking Camels 1
PROVE IT YOURSELF in your "T* 
Zone”—T for Taste, T for Throat. Make 
the 30-day Camel mildness test with 
our money-back guarantee. (See below.)
M AKE THE 3 0 -D A Y  CAMEL TEST YOURSELF
If, at any time during these 30 days, you are not convinced 
that Camels are the mildest cigarette you have ever smoked, 
return the package with the unused Camels and we will refund 
your full purchase price, plus postage. This offer is good for 
90 days from this date. *
(Signed) R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Co., W inston-Saleiy, N . C.
THIS TEST REVEALED
/WOT ONE S/NCLE CASE 
O f THROAT IRRITATION 
DUE TO SMOKING 
CAMEIS!
A c c o rd in g
to  a  N a t io n w id e  s u rv e y :
M O R E  D O C T O R S  
S M O K E  C A M E L S  
THAN ANY 
O T H E R  C I G A R E T T E
Doctors smoke for pleasure, too! And 
when three leading independent re­
search organizations asked 113,597 
doctors what cigarette they smoked, 
die brand named most was Camel!
P a g e  F o u r T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N T h u r s d a y ,  O c to b e r  1 4 ,1 9 4 8
Seniors Asked to 
Register for Jobs
December graduates interested 
in job placement are urged to 
register immediately with the 
Placement Bureau, according to 
Miss Grace Johnson, director.
“The time is growing very short 
for us to assemble papers and 
references of students who wish 
to be placed in jobs by the first 
of the year,” said Miss Johnson.
She stressed the fact that by 
registering now students will be' 
able to interview representatives 
of companies coming through Mis- 
soula and will also be able to apply; 
for positions now listed with the 
bureau.
March and June graduates are 
also urged to register now to fa­
cilitate their placement at time of 
graduation.
“We shall bt glad to set up files 
for any graduate student now em­
ployed who wishes a permanent 
record kept of his college and 
work history,” added Miss Johnson.
Program Causes 
Controversy
(continued from  page one)
5,000 copies were printed by the 
Anaconda Standard, his net profits 
might be nil. Traveling expenses 
in getting the ads, he said,. and 
other expenses cancelled out his 
profits. He said he had originally 
planned to distribute the free pro­
grams downtown the night before 
the game, but decided to hold back 
in order not' to compete unfairly, 
with the M club members who 
would be selling programs in the 
stands next day.
The next move must come from 
Publications board. In the past the 
board has refused to authorize 
to solicit advertising in town, with­
out first appearing before the 
board, but the ruling, if against 
the petitioner, could not be en­
forced.
The all-time pro punt average 
record of 47.8 yards is held by 
Glenn Dobbs of the Los Angeles 
Dons.
Classified Ads
FO U N D : An autom atic pencil. Owner
m ay claim  by identifying. See L ichleit- 
ner, Room 277, Jum bo hall.
LOST:- A red Evers harp  repea te r pencil 
between J-school and  M ain ball. N otify  
Cleve Dye, E-105. Reward.
FO R S A L E : 1941 Oldsmobile, good condi­
tion, new battery , good tires . See A1 
Lake, Room 225, South hall.
R E W A R D : F o r education students. Can 
be freshm en, sophomores, jun iors, o r 
seniors. P ay  off, 7 :30 to n ig h t in  th e  Cop­
per room.
For the benefit o f those who wish re ­
duced ra tes  traveling  to  th e  B u tte  gam e 
a  chartered  Greyhound bus is leaving 
M issoula a t  8 a.m . and  B u tte  a t  9:80 p.m.» 
fo r  w hich th e  round tr ip  fa re  fo r  each 
o f 87 passengers will' be $4.25. Tickets 
dow nstairs in S tuden t Union.
Fellows!!
Your Date Deserves 
the Best—
A Mum From
Finlen Flower
BUTTE
n u m w i n k
- Students -
T ry  Our T asty  
Lunches Served
In A H urry
SOUTH SIDE 
SUPER CREAM
531 South Higgins
VA Approves 
Jobs, Pay 
For Veterans
Income Ceiling Set; 
Subsistence Plus Pay 
Must Not Exceed It
Most veterans attending the Uni­
versity full-tim? under the GI bill 
may work part-time and still draw 
full subsistence pay from the Vet­
erans administration, B. T. Brude- 
vold, VA contact representative,, 
said yesterday.
Veteran students may earn as 
much as they desire on outside 
jobs, he said, as long as' their 
earned wages plus VA subsistence 
does not exceed authorized income 
ceilings.
These income ceilings are: $210 
monthly for veterans without de­
pendents; $270 for veterans with 
one dependent; and $290 for vet­
erans with two or more depen­
dents.' The ceilings were estab­
lished under legislation passed by 
the 80th Congress.
In event a veteran’s earned in­
come plus VA subsistence allow­
ance exceeds the monthly ceiling,
Play Tryouts 
Continue Tonight
Final tryouts for the fall Mas­
quer production, “Life W i t h  
Father,” are scheduled for 7:30 to­
night in the Student Union theater, 
according to LeRoy W. Hinze, 
director. Casting of the eight men 
and eight women in the Broadway 
comedy will be announced Friday, 
Hinze said.
Names of students at the Mon­
day and Tuesday tryouts who are 
to return tonight for final read­
ings are posted on a list in Simp­
kins hall. Interested persons who 
have not. yet attended the tryouts 
may also attend tonight, Hinze 
said;
the VA must reduce the amount of, 
subsistence to keep the veteran 
within authorized income limits.
Veteran students .without depen­
dents now receive up to $75 a 
month in VA subsistence pay, 
while those with one dependent 
draw up to $105. Veterans with 
two or more dependents are en­
titled to up to $12Q monthly ih 
GI subsistence.
Upon enrolling, veterans must 
c e r t i f y  as to their expected 
monthly incomes and report to the 
VA whenever their income exceeds 
their authorized limits.
Pictures Requested 
By Mortar Board
“All students interested in pho­
tography are urged to begin snap­
ping pictures of the campus now, 
and enter the Mortar board pho­
tography contest,” announced Pat 
Miller, Missoula, chairman.
The. contest will begin in Jan ­
uary but seasonal change, campus 
shots must be 'taken this month. 
The pictures are to be judged and
used by Mortar, board for calen­
dars which are pripted and sold to 
raise funds for the organization. 
Prizes of $15, $10, and $5 will be 
awarded for the three best pho­
tographs.
Only students at the* university 
are eligible to enter the contest. 
The subject for pictures is limited 
to campus scenes only. Further in­
formation about the rules of the 
contest will be published when 
available.
Beat the Bobcats.
FIRST WITH THE BEST 
P h arm acy Club Presents
The Pharmacy Ball
Florentine Gardens — Nov. 5
Formal
MUSIC BY THE MUSIC MEN
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C O M E , C O M E  
A C E  N E W S H A W K .'
J E R R Y - 1  C A N 'T  
U S E  Y O U R
\S E S Q U E P E D A U A M ' 
S E N T E N C E S .
IF  T H A T  C O U G H  „ 
O F  Y O U R S  W O N T  
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HERPETOLOGISTS 
PRIDES 
HAUNCHES.
THOSE
C IG A R E T T E S I 
SM O K E  
M Y  TH RO A T 
SO DRY AND 
PARCHED,
I C A N T E V E N  
CALL IN 
A  5 T 0 R Y .
T H A N K S  L O T S, 
J O H N N Y ,  I 
N E A R L Y  L E T  
C I G A R E T T E  
^ H A N G O V E R  
ijj| WRITE 
3 p ’30'FOR’ 
31 ME
S H E 'S  RIG H T, JE R R Y ! 
W H Y  DO N T YOU SW ITCH 
T O  P H IU P  M O R R I S ?  
T H E Y 'R E  T H E  O N L Y  
L E A D IN G  C IG A R E T T E  
P R O V E D  D E FIN IT E L Y  
L E S S  IR R IT A T IN G , y g j
t e n , ........................
S P E E C H
T O N I G H T ,
M Y  H O A R S E N E S S  I S  G O N E ,M E L
N O W  T H A T  IM  S M O K IN G  f ------------
M I L D E R ,F R E S H E R  P H I U P  I / q J 
M O R R I S .  G IV E  a
M E  A N O T H E R  J  p f
C H A N C E .^T >
S W E L L  G O IN G , JE R R Y ! Y O U R  S T O R Y  O F  
T H E  P R E X Y ’S  POLEMIC IS  S U G H T L Y  
' f B R R IF !
Y O U  O U G H T  W | y  
T O  T H A N K  M U
J O H N N Y  T O O .
M E L . H E  G A V E  &  
M E T H E L E A D I  ^  
N E E D E D  T O  S C O R E  
A'SCO O P*
W ITH  P H I U P  
M O R R IS .
Y ou’ll enjoy a milder, fresher, cleaner sm oke in  
Philip morris—the one cigarette recognized by eminent 
nose and throat specialists as definitely less' irritating than 
any other leading brand. That’s why, all over America, 
smokers report* no cigarette hangover when you 
smoke philip morris. Yes, you’ll be glad tomorrow, you 
smoked Philip morris today!
1
REVITALIZE YOUR VOCABULARY
HIERARCHY — Big Brat* o f any outfit, 
•van  a  campus news-shaat.
JOURNALESE »- Brilliant slanguage  
peculiar to new s hawks.
SESQUIPEDALIAN — A f oot-and-a-half 
long; pertaining to ten-dollar words.
ELUCIDATE — To turn up the Maxdas 
or make It clearer.
HERPETOLOGIST'S PRIDE'S
HAUNCHES — Snake's hips to you.
CIGARETTE HANGOVER—That smoked-out 
taste, that tight, dry feeling in your 
throat, due to smoking.
'3 0 '— Journalese for Finis or and.
POLEMIC — A fighting speech.
SCOOP — N ewspaper term for out* 
witting the competition.
